
MONTHLY MEETING MINUTES 
JUNE 20, 2017 

 
The chairman called the meeting to order at 7:32pm. 
 
The chair then provided opening comments to thank all the poll workers from 
primary election day.  One vital role of FCDC, an official arm of the State Democratic 
Committee, is to work to get Democrats elected.  To that end, FCDC is responsible 
for having a Democratic presence outside polling places on election days.  To meet 
this responsibility, it is important to have a magisterial district leader for each of the 
5 magisterial districts in Fauquier County. Each magisterial district contains 
precincts, i.e., the actual polling locations. It is equally important to have a precinct 
captain for each precinct to be responsible for ensuring the precinct has Democratic 
representation outside each voting location.  
 
FCDC needs a precinct caption for the following precincts: Kettle Run, Opal, Baldwin 
Ridge, and Lois. 
 
FCDC needs a magisterial district leader for Lee District (Morrisville, Remington, 
and Bealeton precincts). 
 
Please contact the chairman, Dee Pendley at drdeep3@gmail.com for more 
information about being a precinct captain or becoming the Lee District leader. 
 
Our next focus is on the upcoming November 7 general election. Now that the 
primary is over, we have declared Democratic candidates for governor, lieutenant 
governor, state attorney general, and Virginia House of Delegates (VA 18th, 31st, 
and 88th have precincts in FauquierCounty.) The web page 
www.fauquierdemocrats.org and face book page carry information on helping with 
these campaigns. Members are encouraged to help as much as possible with any 
campaign in which you are interested. 
 
The candidates are: 
Governor: Ralph Northam 
Lieutenant Governor: Justin Fairfax 
State Attorney General: Mark Herring 
VA 18th: Tristan Shields 
VA 31st: Elizabeth Guzman 
VA 88th: Steve Aycock 
 
The Board continues to look into opening a campaign office in late summer. 
Generally, much campaign activity is organized and run out of the campaign office, 
including phone banking and door to door canvassing. The office also serves as a 
repository for campaign signs (provided by each campaign), and a central place for 
Democrats to gather during campaign season. Voter registration activities can also 
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be organized out of the office.  Election day materials for precinct captains are 
prepared out of the office. 
 
Secretary’s report: The Secretary reported 82 members. The Secretary also urged 
people to pay their dues of $25.  We are nearing the end of the current two year 
cycle. When new officers are elected at a caucus called specifically to elect new 
officers, a new two year membership cycle begins and anyone wishing to be a 
member will fill out a new membership form covering the years 2018 and 2019.  
 
A motion to accept the minutes from the May meeting passed. 
 
Communications Director’s report: The Communications Director encouraged 
everyone to visit our new and improved web site. There is a place to submit 
comments, questions, and suggestions and she urged everyone to use that form.  
Our fb page continues to be very active. The web page has an administrator and the 
fb page has administrators who reply to posts individually, as necessary or when 
requested. The individual responses from the administrators do not appear on the 
fb page. 
 
Vice-chair’s report: The Vice-Chair continues to seek volunteers for the many and 
varied community outreach activities in which FCDC participates. This includes First 
Fridays, community festivals (many coming up this fall), and the county fair. 
 
Please contact Whitney Petrilli to sign up to help at the FCDC table at the fair (July 
12-15) and at other future events where FCDC will have a table.  
 
Treasurer’s report: Current balance $7102.87. A motion to accept the treasurer’s 
report, subject to audit, passed. The Chair reminded members that these are the 
funds that pay for the campaign office, general Committee operating expenses, and 
donations to candidates. FCDC has no paid employees or consultants.  
 
The annual 4th of July Zwicknic is scheduled for July 1 at Dondoric Farm. 
 
New members voted in: Nonie Watters; Laura Jackson; Virginia Jackson; Larry 
Jackson; Edward Tarpinian; Sherry Tarpinian; Carole Miller. 
 
Topical Committee reports: Kim Gibson reported on the Civic Engagement Group. 
She encouraged everyone to participate in the Postcards for Virginia to help flip 
districts blue. Addresses for the postcards will be available in October, but writing 
the postcards is currently underway. Fauquier Indivisible (part of the national 
Resistance movement) conducts many postcard parties. Contact Kim Gibson for 
additional information. kklgibson@verizon.net 
 
Steve Church and Kathy Marmet currently facilitate the Immigration Issues 
workgroup. They are currently collaborating with another local group focused on 
immigration issues and are working to increase the number of Latinos in both 
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groups.  Future activities include meeting with Sheriff Mosier to continue the dialog 
with law enforcement. Contact Steve at s.church4@aol.com or Kathy at 
kathymarmet@hotmail.com.  
 
Candidate’s Time: David Bye, field coordinator for Elizabeth Guzman presented a 
short statement about Elizabeth and thanked members who supported Elizabeth in 
the primary. FCDC member Laura Jackson works for the Guzman campaign. The 
campaign is especially looking for people to do door to door canvassing. 
 
Carolyn Woodard updated us on Mom’s Demand Action. Members are encouraged 
to join the Fauquier affiliate of the national organization. Contact Carolyn at 
carolynindc@yahoo.com. 
 
Bob Zwick is on the Fauquier Electorial Board. The Board is sponsoring a thank you 
picnic for all volunteers who worked inside at the polls. Republican pledged $100 up 
to $250 for the picnic. A motion passed to authorize FCDC to give $110 not to exceed 
$260 for the picnic. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:22 pm. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Nancy Treusch, Secretary 
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